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ALA Washington Office Activities 
 

ALA Co-hosts Reception for new IMLS Director 

 

The ALA Washington Office co-hosted a reception with the American Alliance of Museums to 

welcome Dr. Kathryn Matthew as the new Director of the Institute of Museum and Library 

Services.  Dr. Matthew was nominated by President Obama on March 10, 2015 to be IMLS 

Director and was confirmed by the Senate on September 22, 2015.  She was sworn in as Director 

October 1, 2015. 

 

The reception was in a private dining room of the Newseum and we had a four-piece ensemble to 

play background music.  The reception was attended by our Washington supporters including 

staff and officials from Congress, the Library of Congress, National Archives and other library 

associations.

http://loc.gov/
http://www.wthr.com/story/30622662/digital-divide-libraries-bridging-the-gap
http://chronicle.com/article/Video-Campus-Libraries/234341


https://www.ntia.doc.gov/
https://www.ntia.doc.gov/
http://cha.house.gov/hearing/hearing-improving-customer-service-copyright-community
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/house-bill/4241?q=%7b%22search%22%3A%5b%22/%22hr4241/%22%22%5d%7d&resultIndex=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/house-bill/4241?q=%7b%22search%22%3A%5b%22/%22hr4241/%22%22%5d%7d&resultIndex=1
http://www.librarycopyrightalliance.org/storage/documents/LCA-pleased-Librarian-of-Congress-expands-film-clip_exemption.pdf
http://www.recreatecoalition.org/
http://ow.ly/Sx9Eq
http://ow.ly/Sx9Eq


http://www.ala.org/offices/sites/ala.org.offices/files/content/FCC_libraryamicus_finalfile_21SEPT2015_1.pdf
http://thehill.com/business-a-lobbying/business-a-lobbying/263354-lobbying-victories-of-2015
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/12/significant-victory-for-libraries-as-president-signs-essa-into-law/
http://www.ala.org/advocacy/sites/ala.org.advocacy/files/content/advleg/federallegislation/�ܼ��Ų�ͼ%20-%20ESEA%20Conference%20Overview%20%2811-30-15%29.pdf
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/12/ala-advocacy-pays-off-as-house-passes-essa/
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/12/essa-passes-the-senate/
http://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/curriculum/2015/12/literacy_school_libraries_ESSA.html
http://www.districtdispatch.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/ECAA-Talking-Points-Reed-Cochran-Amendment-07-06-15.pdf
http://www.districtdispatch.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/ECAA-Talking-Points-Reed-Cochran-Amendment-07-06-15.pdf
http://www.ala.org/advocacy/sites/ala.org.advocacy/files/content/advleg/federallegislation/09-03-2015%20Letter%20to%20House%20and%20Senate%20Committees%20Regarding%20Support%20for%20School%20Libraries%20in%20Conference%20Agreement%20for%20ESEA%20Reauthorization.pdf
http://www.senate.gov/legislative/LIS/roll_call_lists/roll_call_vote_cfm.cfm?congress=114&session=1&vote=00222
http://www.senate.gov/legislative/LIS/roll_call_lists/roll_call_vote_cfm.cfm?congress=114&session=1&vote=00222
https://www.congress.gov/crec/2015/07/07/CREC-2015-07-07-pt1-PgS4661-2.pdf


http://www.ala.org/advocacy/sites/ala.org.advocacy/files/content/advleg/federallegislation/Library%20Funding%20Chart.xlsx
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/10/senate-passes-cisa-negotiations-with-house-next/
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/08/massive-advocacy-surge-forestalls-cybersecurity-showdown/
http://www.ala.org/news/press-releases/2015/12/ala-president-urges-congress-reject-controversial-cybersecurity-rider-0
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/12/almost-but-not-too-late-to-tell-speakerryan-to-stopcisa/
https://filemanager.capwiz.com/filemanager/file-mgr/aclu/1_FINAL_Civil_Society_Security_Expert_Letter_Opposing_CSA_2015.pdf
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/08/massive-advocacy-surge-forestalls-cybersecurity-showdown/
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/08/massive-advocacy-surge-forestalls-cybersecurity-showdown/
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/09/ecpa-law-overhaul-way-oprah-due/
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/house-bill/699/cosponsors?q=%7b%22search%22%3A%5b%22/%22hr699/%22%22%5d%7d&resultIndex=1
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/12/e-file-privacy-protection-finally-warrants-hill-hearing/


Bob Goodlatte (R-VA6) -- to immediately bring it before the Committee for an “up or down” 

vote. The bill, if passed, finally would require law enforcement authorities to obtain a judicial 

warrant based on probable cause to obtain the content of personal emails, texts, electronic files, 

photos and virtually any other private and electronically stored data.  Under current law, in most 

cases, only a subpoena is needed to get such material after it’s more than six months old.  ALA 

has been especially active in coalition with other public and private sector groups on ECPA 

reform, both in the current Congress and for many years. H.R. 699’s next step is currently 

unclear. 

 

OGR Gets Google Grants to Boost Federal Advocacy, Issue Awareness by Key Legislators 

 

OGR has received $25,000 through Google’s Washington-based policy office to underwrite two 

initiatives. The first will be a series of approximately ten 3-5 minute “Federal Advocacy 101”-

style videos to be jointly written and produced in calendar year 2016 with the Harry Potter 

Alliance and jointly “marketed” to that influential grassroots group’s members in the 13 – 22 age 

cohort.  The second will fund approximately four to six “roundtable” events in 2016 at prominent 

21
st
 century libraries across the country. Each will focus on a single issue theme, such as 

balanced copyright, and will bring together a key Member of Congress who represents the host 

library, allied local community organizations (or potential allies), and members of the public for 

a broad discussion and informal lunch or reception. 

 

Committee on Legislation Successfully “Retreats” to Washington 

   

In early October, the Office of Government Relations welcomed the Committee on Legislation 

back to Washington for a hoped-for annual retreat. The two days of meetings featured in depth 

issue briefings by OGR staff, guest presentations by senior education staff to Sen. John Cornyn 

and senior privacy counsel for coalition partner Google. It also featured a lunch briefing at 

Google’s Washington offices on the origins and agenda of Re:Create, the broad copyright 

coalition co-founded by ALA.  

 

Revised Council Resolution Regarding Mass Surveillance Clears Joint Body Working 

Group 

 

A Working Group co-chaired by Committee on Legislation (COL) Chair Ann Ewbank and her  

Intellectual Freedom Committee (IFC) counterpart, Pam Klipsch, succeeded prior to 

Thanksgiving in reconciling and revising various versions of a Council resolution in opposition 

to mass surveillance considered, but not adopted, at ALA’s 2015 Annual Conference in San 

Francisco.  Together with other members of the Working Group representing SRRT, the COL 

and OIF delegates have vetted the draft language of a revised resolution with their respective 

Committees (as have SRRT’s delegates). It is the Working Group’s intention to share the draft 

with the Council listserv prior to conference and, potentially, to discuss it at Council Forum prior 

to discussing and formally adopting the consensus draft as a joint Resolution of COL and IFC to 

be presented to Council for consideration at Midwinter in Boston.  The Working Group’s efforts 

were collaboratively supported by Deborah Caldwell-Stone of OIF and Adam Eisgrau of OGR. 

 

ALA Joins Amicus Brief in Potentially Landmark Appellate Court Case to Protect 

“Metadata”   

 

https://www.aclu.org/infographic/its-time-privacy-update?redirect=technology-and-liberty/its-time-privacy-update


Under U.S. Fourth Amendment privacy law, a warrant is generally required for law enforcement 

to listen to the “content” of a protected communication.  The judicially-created “third party 

doctrine,” however, holds that no such warrant is required to obtain “metadata” – such as 

telephone calling records – associated with that conversation.  It is such metadata that the 

government collected in bulk under Section 215, the “library provision,” of the USA PATRIOT 

Act.  In early November, ALA and the Freedom to Read Foundation joined the Brennan Center 

for Social Justice, Electronic Privacy Information Center (EPIC), and the National Association of 

Criminal Defense Lawyers (among others) in filing an amicus curiae brief asking the U.S. Court 

of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit to repudiate the third party doctrine and to reverse a lower 

court’s ruling in United States v. Moalin.  In it, ALA contends that arguing that the National 

Security Agency’s (NSA) systematic surveillance and collection of communications metadata, 

such as phone numbers dialed and call durations, violates the Fourth Amendment right to 

privacy. 

 

Federal Info Resource Policy Updated 

 

The document from the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) that establishes policies for 

federal information resources, A-130 Circular, Managing Information as a Strategic Resource, 

has been updated for the first time since 2000. The ALA joined with 10 other likeminded open 

government institutions in comments to the OMB. 

 

ALA Participates in Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act State/Local Partners 

Meeting  

 

ALA joined in a November Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) Partners 

Roundtable to strengthen partnerships between ALA, state and local partners across program 

areas and levels of government that are essential to serving current and future workers and 

businesses. WIOA, signed into law July 2014, provides libraries and partners the opportunity to 

play a significant role in publically-funded workforce development system. ALA joined with 

COSLA to file comments with the Departments of Education and Labor outlining the essential 

role libraries play in workforce development (http://www.districtdispatch.org/wp-

content/uploads/2015/06/ALA-comment-on-the-WIOA-NPRM-Final.pdf). Final WIOA 

guidelines are not expected until next year. 

  

ALA Actively Working for Maximum Public Access to CRS Reports 

 

As a matter of policy, the Congressional Research Service notoriously has held its taxpayer-

funded reports prepared at the request of Members of Congress confidential, even when those 

reports broadly address topics of general interest.  This fall, together with other prominent 

organizations dedicated to maximum public access to information, ALA has mounted a 

concerted lobbying campaign to legislatively compel CRS to make all such reports public 

promptly except in appropriate and limited circumstances. Legislation is expected to be 

introduced early in the first quarter of the New Year. Meantime, the issue is getting traction in 

the private sector and in the press, as well as among Members of Congress.  

 

Librarians of Congress Past and Future 
 

https://www.brennancenter.org/legal-work/united-states-v-moalin
https://www.brennancenter.org/legal-work/united-states-v-moalin
https://www.brennancenter.org/sites/default/files/analysis/151105%20-%20BCJ%20-%20Moalin%20Amicus%20STAMPED.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/blog/2015/10/20/modernizing-federal-information-policy
http://www.openthegovernment.org/sites/default/files/OpenTheGovernment%20Coalition%20Partners%20A-130%20comments%20w%20endorsements.pdf
http://www.districtdispatch.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/�ܼ��Ų�ͼ-comment-on-the-WIOA-NPRM-Final.pdf
http://www.districtdispatch.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/�ܼ��Ų�ͼ-comment-on-the-WIOA-NPRM-Final.pdf
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/federal-eye/wp/2015/12/14/in-the-race-to-open-congresss-secretive-think-tank-a-new-trove-of-confidential-research-goes-public/


http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/11/librarian-of-congress-now-term-limited/
http://www.ala.org/news/press-releases/2015/06/ala-urges-president-obama-select-librarian-head-library-congress
https://cdt.org/insight/coalition-letter-opposing-section-603-of-intelligence-authorization-act/
http://www.ala.org/advocacy/sites/ala.org.advocacy/files/content/Sign-ons/Homework%20Gap%20Group%20Support%20Letter.pdf
http://www.ala.org/advocacy/sites/ala.org.advocacy/files/content/Sign-ons/Homework%20Gap%20Group%20Support%20Letter.pdf
https://www.eff.org/files/2015/09/03/wikimedia_amicus_brief_filed.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/senate-bill/779?q=%7b%22search%22%3A%5b%22/%22s779/%22%22%5d%7d&resultIndex=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/senate-bill/779?q=%7b%22search%22%3A%5b%22/%22s779/%22%22%5d%7d&resultIndex=1


http://www.ala.org/advocacy/sites/ala.org.advocacy/files/content/advleg/federallegislation/09-22-2015%20Letter%20to%20OMB%20Director%20Shaun%20Donovan%20Regarding%20Plan%20for%20Ongoing%20Access%20to%20Electronic%20Information%20During%20Government%20Shutdown.pdf
http://www.librarycopyrightalliance.org/storage/documents/gbs-march-madness-diagram-2013update.pdf
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/10/in-google-case-court-finds-creating-an-index-is-fair-use/
http://www.ca2.uscourts.gov/decisions/isysquery/cd715301-f116-49e0-b031-bc42738c4f46/2/doc/13-4829_opn.pdf
http://libraryerate.com/
http://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/blogs/the-scoop/e-rate-broadband-is-coming-is-your-library-ready/
http://www.ala.org/news/press-releases/2015/10/ala-cosla-help-libraries-leap-ahead-and-increase-broadband-capacity
http://www.districtdispatch.org/category/e-rate/


http://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/blogs/e-content/ala-publishers-talk-ebook-lending-terms-for-libraries/
http://www.ala.org/news/press-releases/2015/12/american-library-association-responds-penguin-random-house-e-book-licensing
http://www.ala.org/advocacy/sites/ala.org.advocacy/files/content/3D_Printing_Decision_Maker_Final.pdf
http://www.librarycopyrightalliance.org/storage/documents/IPEC2015Final.pdf
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/10/ala-discusses-intellectual-property-enforcement/
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/07/ala-applauds-initiative-to-support-broadband-for-public-housing-residents/
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/08/building-bridges-at-the-department-of-opportunity/


 

ALA submitted comments on the Lifeline program proceeding to the Federal Communications 

Commission (FCC). We supported the FCC’s proposal to extend the program to provide 

subsidies for broadband communications for low-income people, not just for phone service, and 

emphasized how libraries help people make use of technology. ALA recommended that libraries 

should be eligible for Lifeline funds for WiFi hot spot lending programs when patrons are 

eligible for the Lifeline program. 

 

Congress members support student library cards 

 

OITP staff and WO press officer worked with ALA President Sari Feldman and her staff to 

develop an op-ed from two of her members of Congress, which WO then successfully placed in       

The Hill. The strategy reflects work underway with the Policy Revolution! initiative and Sari’s 

Libraries Transform campaign to position libraries as essential—with a particular focus on 

national policymakers. The placement also builds on the longstanding work of ALA’s Public 

Awareness Office to promote Library Card Sign-up Month nationally and the effort of IMLS 

(with ALA and ULC) to increase K12 student library card access. 

 

Recent OITP speaking engagements 

 

 3D and IP: OITP policy analyst Charlie Wapner was a featured speaker at the 3D Printing 

Day held by the Northern Virginia Center of Virginia Tech and at a national Convening
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http://www.ala.org/offices/sites/ala.org.offices/files/content/ogr/PDFs/08-31-2015%20�ܼ��Ų�ͼ%20Comments%20before%20the%20FCC%2C%20WC%20Docket%20No.%2011-42.pdf
http://thehill.com/blogs/congress-blog/education/254231-get-library-cards-to-boost-student-learning-and-engagement
http://www.ala.org/offices/PR-documents
http://www.librariestransform.org/
http://www.ala.org/conferencesevents/celebrationweeks/card
https://www.imls.gov/issues/national-initiatives/connected-library-challenge
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/09/benetech-as-a-leveler/

